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FLrn-The maiket for flrur is heavy and withouit change. Sales of
8,300 bIhs. at $5 50 a 5 90 f r superfine State ; $6 50 a 6 75 for extra
Stato ; $5 60 a 6 00 for common to good superfine Western; $6 50 a
6 90 for common to good extra Western ; and $6 60 a 6 80 for shipping
brands of cominon to good extra round hooped Ohio. The maiket closing
tull. Canadian Flour ie quiet. Small siaes at $6 50 to 7 50 for common to
choice extras. Rye Flour at $3 60 a 4 25, with small sales.

WHFAT-The maiket dull and beavV. Salesof 6,000 bush white Michi-
gan at $1 60 a 1 62c. Ry e dull as 90c. a 93c. Barley quite. Sales of
8,50o bu-h witlin the range of 70 a 71c. Corn market firm. Sales iar-
ket 17,000 luish. at 89, a 90e, for new elow Jersey and Southein ; 87ýc
for white Southsrn. 90c. was refused for mixed Western. Oats are duil.
The range is 56 a 57c. for S-tate; and 60 a 62c. fer Western and Canad!an.

PRoVISIONS-PoIk miarket is diil and heavv. Sales of 1,350 bbls. at
$17 50 or old mess ; $18 00 a 18 18. for new mess ; and $13 00 for
prime. K-ef firm. Sales of 750 bls at $6 50 a 7 00 for country prime;
$7 50 a 9 00 for country mess ; $9 50 a 11 50 for repacked Chicago
mes.; and $13 a 13 50 f r extra mess. Prime Mess Beef dul. Small
salis at $17 a 20. Beef barns steady. Sales snali at $14 50 a 17 50.
Bacon is quiet and unchanged. Dresý-d IIogs are dull. Sales at $8, a Se.
for h-avy corn fed. Cut mients are steady. Only a rooderate busines d iio.
Sales of 100 packages at 6¾ a 7c. for shouldeir ; and 8lc a 9Jc. for bains.
Laid dul. Sales at I 11 a 117c. Buiter quiet, aind sales made at 10 a 15e.
for Ohio; and 15 a 23c. for State. Cheese is dull at Se a 111c. for State.

WHISKEY-Market is low er. Sales of 470 bb1s. at 27 Ic.
MONEY-In fair demand and rates nncbanged.
S'rERLING EXCHANGE-Rates lower at 109, a 1091.

MISCELL ANE0US.

TELEGRAPHIC FACTS NOT GENEIALLY KNOW N.

So rapid is the transition of the electrie current along the line of the tele-
graph wire, that supposing it were possible to carry the wires eight times
around the earth, the transit would oocipy but one second of time.

In regard to the consumption of the electric telegraph, it is singulai to see
how this telegiaphic agency is measued l'y the chemical consumption of zinc
and acid. To work 12,000 miles of telegraph about 3,00) zinc cuips are
used to hold the acid ; these wveigh about onne thousand pounds, and they
undeigo decomposition by the galvanie action in about six moontis, so that
18,000 pounds of zinc are eonsumed in a year. There are also about 3,000
poicelain cups to contain nitric acid ; it requires 4,500 pounds of aeid to
char'-o them once, and the charge is renewed every fortnight, making about
12,000 pounds of nitrie acid in a year.


